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THRIFTY WEEK . .. Officials of Thrifty Drug Store*. Inc.. 
kicked off their annual Thrifty Week Sale by naming 
t'indy Davis as "Miss Thrifty." With the young lassie are 
Manny Borun. a vice president of the stores, and Rill 
Henry, director of store operations. All 232 stores will fea 
ture special sales until next Wednesday.

Elks Lodge Forming~ O

Car Club for Youths
Applications are being taken 

 t the Torrance Elk* Lodge for 
membership in a car club be 
ing formed by the lodge.

Applicants must be 16 years 
of age or older and their fa 
thers must be members of the 
Elks. The club would jirobably 
enter the annual youth safety 
run, car shows, poker rum, 
charity drives and participate 
in other community projects,
according to A. 
Torranc* Police 
car club advisor.

L. Jackson, 
Department

YIV1CA Plans 
Boys Trip 
To Europe

A summer-long trip to Eu 
rope, with visits to Washing 
ton, D. C. and the New York 
World's Fair enroute, is being 
sponsored by the Torrance 
YMCA for boys 16 to 20 years 
of age.

Two groups of eight boys 
already have signed up (or the 
venture, and information on 
other groups can be obtained 
from the 'Y' by calling 
FA 8-1272. The boys, who will 
be accompanied by an experi 
enced leader, will travel In 
groups of ei^ht via Volks 
wagen Microbus.

Any boy between 16 and 20 
is eligible to go. and previous 
'Y' experience isn't necessary. 
The trip, which will start June 
23 and end Sept. 2, will cost 
$1,475. All expenses are in 
cluded in the single price tag.

Gilbert Anderson la the lo 
cal director in charge of the 
trip.

GHB

The club is being formed to 
provide an activity for an age 
group of youngsters that could 
become an asset to the lodge 
and th« community, Jackson 
said.

Jackson and retired Polict 
Lt. Alex Thompson will serve 
as advisors. The Elks Car Club 
will probably become a mem 
ber of the Associated Car 
Clubi of Torrance which is 
sponsored by the Torrance Po 
lice Officers Assn.

Other requirements for mem- 
bersip in the Elks Car Club In 
clude parental consent, access 
to the use of an automobile, 
and a willingness to abide by 
the rules and regulations es 
tablished for the club. The re 
quirement that fathers of 
youths in th« club be Elks 
members might b« waived 
later, Jackson said.

Nahas Stores

Recognition for 
20 Year* Service

H K. Kstabfllo of 22325 S 
Mam St.. has been honored for 
his many years of service with 
the Southern California <ias 
Co

Kstabt'llo. ene of 513 employes 
to In- honored, IIUK been uith 
tht* linn lor the past 20 .sear*.

Aggregate total of years of 
aervice of the longtime em 
ploye* amounts to 11,916 years. 
Special dinners, to be held 
throughout the eight-county 
territory served by Southern 
California Uai Co, will pay 
tribute to the group.

Qiarge Cards
Nahas Department Store in 

Gardena has announced the in 
stallation of a new option 
charge account system. It will 
enable the customer to pay an 
account in full within 30 daya 
or take advantage of tht op 
tional payment privilege and 
take months to pay. Plastic 
credit cards will be issued.

Applications may be ob 
tained at the Uardena Store or 
by writing: credit manager, 
Nahas Department Stores. 4520 
Van Nuys Blvd.. Sherman 
Oaks.

The new account system will 
be introduced in the entiro 
Nahas chain which Includes 
stores In Sherman Oaks, Bur- 
bank, Pacoima, Granada Hills, 
la Habra, Long Beach, Lot 
Angeles and \& Trest-enta.

"Why, I'd love to have you 
drop over, Dun I want to 
ahuw you my new dreaa!"

MCSSERSMITH
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7 MAGIC SALE DAYS - THURS. THRU WED., MAR., 12-18

POLY-UNSATURATED

Superior 
Quality at 
Sensational 
Savings!

CRISCO 
SALAD OIL
24 oz.
bottle 29 save 

lOc

KRAFT

MIRACLE 
WHIP

quart39 save
20c

YELLOW CLING

DEL MONTE 
PEACHES

Cream Style or Whole Kerne!

DEL MONTE 
CORN

RICH FLAVOR

DEL MONTE 
CATSUP

4 $1 2 29 2 25'"• EEEEEEEEl 2'/2
2siie«.d ™ cans

OrHilvt

sav« 
I3e

i
Crown Pnnes. Goo' *or

Norwecfai
Tempting. Summer-< tr<^ tn

French <5r<
Hera's * most rafr»'""9 *

Mott's API
Lady Betty. To add "' *«

Cucumber

Hart's a budget booster to Heat and tervtlTangy! Tasty! tail 30) cart

Libby's Sauerkraut 2*«29c
Stretch a 9ood, economical meal with Papaya's favorttel tail 303 c«n

Del Monte Spinach 2^29C
Gourmet spread that hit* the spot for snacling! Dcticfowl 4 01. fir

La wry Garlic Spread 35C
H«'t » quick cup of t*« when good 'fitndl q«t togtthirl 14 in   pig.

Dynasty Tea Bags 29C

C.H.B.

SWEET 
PICKLES

22oz.^Qc
jar 39

Lo'adW w'tK Soap to l««p your pofs and pint iMn'ng! 10 in pacV«>* ^

S.O.S. Scouring Pads 29C
Good cook's short cut to tempting it»w» ft cailtroUi! large I'M c*  

F&P Tomatoes 2? ;
Lynd»n. Here's a hearf y choice for a quick one-dith mtall 40 at. «4

Chicken Ravioli 49
Fluffy,»«ndV rlc« In « jiffy for good L«nt«n mcaftt 11 ounce paclta't

Uncle Ben Quick Rice 2*

FROZEN

KNOTT'S

$av«
lie 2 10oz

PKQS.

>w. i..J. i. p.-., j,.,.. »:n .i;,.,i uiu..
Ripe Olives 29<

lf!«9 en th* popcorn for « coty family night at horn.! 5 o«. p.cl.q.

Jiffy Pop Corn 29c UAID
liUnd Sun. Tropical flavor for i«Udi *nd d.tttrltl no. I flat can   ^%lBm

Pineapple Slices 2 -29< large
Stock up on thli family favoriU for impromptu inackt! 4 ounc* c«n tube

Derby Vienna Sausage 1 9« ,

C |ear Ha;r Cream for Men

GLENMORE

KENTUCKY 
STRAIGHT BOURBON

Kmbti full $JBQQ save
// * ^Er ^t^^L >. «»//" quart •• $1

RICHELIEU

KOSHER CONCORD WINE
full

liiltl 79
ARIZONA'S FINEST

ELDER BRAU BEER
6 '* " 69*
^ ^ rinl ^^ ^

TENDER

DUBUQUE 
HAM
lb-
can

WISCONSIN CHEESE

SHARP CHEDDAR

OSCAR MAYER

SMOKIE LINKS

EXTRA FANCY WASH1
D'ANJOil 

PEARS

THE ALL-PURPOSE ANTISEPTIC

LISTERINE 
ANTISEPTIC

79* ss

Holiday loaf with rait'ni, caraway tttdi! rtg. 49e

Irish Soda Bread t<«f 41 c
• In. with 100 ^ whipped crtam on topi r«g. 9Be
Chocolate Cream Pie ta. 89c
Fragrant 1 fr«»h from Magic Chof ovani! reg. 79c

Almond Coffee Cake ••• 69c

ri


